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near Bill, your clippings and the Burke tape arrived this s.m. On Liebeler, 1  last 
night started to talk about him on the Terry illiume Ehow in Chicago (W1134), which 
boasts it goes into 42 states. I was out off by the station break. Prior to that, on 
en eerlier station break, 2 naked the producer to cue moo in on Liebeler ond his 130Le 
project, end be sold he'd ask Vilna= to. I get some it% but it is conspicuous to 
Uml me that Lone, still nothing less than a hog, dooaa t oven know hoe to be selfish. 
I wee broadcasting by phone, ho aiiu Tenn were in the otimido. ..t the beginning I fielded 
several things to him, hoping to help thoprogrem and the subject, in each esee to have 
him let oh both a filibuster end personal glorification. Ile either was inept and 
missed this or joist does not wont onyono to put Liebeler in porep-otive. 7.hen I was 
toltOng about the doctoring or the pictures, be "Oh, yeseed" this in 5 way to make it 
seam eo thought he hod tne :cm thino oboot thin ,o," then rant farther, he deprecated 
what Liobeler hod done %dth the nitgoao picture cad offectively killed what I was 
trying to do wits tuft in the studio, ooing to far ws to allay that in M. noinion I an 
wrong about this. Eo much foo Lanee serious inteocot in anoeoiring Liebelee. 

niter speokino ttjeu "c"inoey by phone bofore Penn's Oroedcost, I sent him 
my loot carbon of my letter to UCLA. I expect hie to return it, but plueso hold on 
to thoon 1 .ent you in case ha Goesn't. I om trying no I con to publicize this 
reproach-challenge and to build interest in it for the time it comes to peas. Mckinney, 
if ho sirs it, ail' give it more attention than it will get in n mojor newspaper, even 
if not in California. As I how bore, nerhopo owns of 7fhat I got to air lost night 
puts somy oreosure oo UCLA. 

I also repeater, my ohollange to Jut!ge rein last rWe.ht, pushing the needle that 
he didn't dere dehote me teen with a loaded oituotion like oresented by the Saturday 
Review. This peohuoe can undo Pomo no the berm done by ouch intellectuol .:hares oni1 
do some conotructive good in snowing that we ineist upon odherino to feat anti they 
not only will. not but do not dare. I also tired loot night, re: Liebeler and the 
others, blurt rhen ho and all th!,  other lawyers and members had a chance to confront 
Lone, Penn nod me bolore the TV Gemara's, without oeception all failed to. 

So, Bill, I'm doing what I can to take the preocuro you poopl out there feel is 
on you. Let mo know if yon think it .neale do any gond to write to Donald Stanley on 
the se 'examiner. Better, if you think it o good idea, con you send him J copy of my 
letter to UCLA; 'onlc. it do any good to give it to tho LA paperOs Actually, I think 
there is no pre• sure on you other then what you 4...ao4 impose upon y -urself. This UCLA 
thing does not hurt is ,sit 

 he truth; it helps. Lest night I challenged the other 
side to sneak end oril 405- and said that the moro dosoorotely they lie the mere 
certain 	ultimate revelation 	truth. I moon it. I shall read the clipoingS carefully, 
as I ccm;ot now and make the soil. Because I wants( you to know the Burke tape arrived 

I wrote imoveJintely. I also wrntea letter they'll probably ignore to tho Dslles Times 
Here4d4hich reviews the la //view, :eking them 14 Dallos cannot mike Op its owh 
miad b WW-hove sa liew York judge do it from them. I also rerouted my challenge to 
4in. I have learn' t}iet whee these things do not get published (as in Lnglond) they 
do much rood. I hove learned that my letters to British eeitors are much the topic 
of their luncheon converontions.lend Iulna sendiuo you the ms of .111Thl!.A:;R 1111 have 
come into possession of two addtionnl and in themselves utterly devastating things. 

,hen you write, .leasotell me twoottings about the Burke tope: did I, in your 
opinion, in any way err (regardless of whether it WW.,  due to pressure or not, but 
whether or not it was wrong), including tactically; ono did you ,aulte 5 1 7/8 copy so I 
can hesr it: My mochite will not take a 7-inch reel. 

asotily, 

Harold 


